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ms
. utrilri.nl’g CONSOLATION, I Under-Shurtff and the crucifix. The

fürther to say.
Lowenstcn—“Tes, I wish to say some

thing. There were a great many who 
have Injured me, and who were false wlt- 

I nesses on my trial. I wish to say to
•wisfc *■* * - - «*■ HasasAWtSjKO■**,

At hero, Ws said, wanted nothing : • This was uttered iu so low a tone that
Fo» EMtport, Portland and Boiton. W “ I It was saarccly above a whimper.

A ,V« go lie oft went with hole, in his clothing. i TI1K FINAL PRAVER.
DN«ti”nii<l«ea-goingsteamers "New Brane- Lowenstein then knelt, the priest

There no doubt wore toi.ee. and maid, quite I ^^^'^^ ^ear^SÜy S?S2

ng tiibo^ôck^Ê®ti,ort^Port^%?B«- IThowOTld fly to relievehUdi^e»^ close of the prayer Lowenstelft bent for-

ton, coueectingboth wav. at kastport with .tmr. But he oft had °eclV'^n1^dieaMs ward and kissed the priest several times 
•• Belie Broyrn,” for tit. Andrew. jndCalai.. "The appearance of hoo*klrta ana arches. an e„rnest pressure on the lips. The
w.r°ho£T fcr #WIUU!0 ZV iv. reverend Hither then arose, and, pressing

Freight, received on Wadneedoy *n»S^ur- - «,1, lucky old bachelor heard by a friend, the crdciflx to Lowenstein’s lips, again
day only an to 6 o'clock^, m. „msH0LM N tT’read in hi. morning journal, Imparted his blessing. The priest then

H. W. Ofthr wonderful «titchingof.ew.ngmachine, retvred with averted face, while Lowcn-
SÜLE------------------------ -------- ---------------------- And considered the matter nocturnal. I gt -in again arose and stood with snch

t( 1 T 1 firmness that It seemed os If he was eu-
- • „ r.n. ,1-t.mined to get a machine, dowed with shperhoman strength, awatt-

__ __________ . -•LINDA” HhJ“ pep?a thoKy ini*. pAton, ing the last act In the tragedy of his life.
p. tLœJ,*EÏ?BiuDCAY For an hour or.«° would ne";'»»!®®8 U calm expression was on his featnres,
CTcning^afv oyM'k1 until T°8cl<iCt from 80 lare® eolleetl<m’ and not a tremor in his entire frame.

torther notice, for Boston, via YarmMtl^N. 8. j . - vt. ADJUSTING THE BLACK CAP.
o'clock! noOT^fritehuîrilî not be received here For some thought the “Wheeler A Wilson the The silence that reigned throughout the . «bore well-
after So’clock on d-v of »iHns. . wLm the “W!lco»4Gibbs.” corridor was oppressive, and even the THBSafecriber.ha^ngUMdthe^aborewe^^

CHAS. McLAUCHLAN^KIN^A^,^.. Whito?thOT AffirmJthStheageçt. ofboth faces of the observers turned pale with f*- tehed U throughout,, i>„°ow nrepaml to
-ÎE5------- :------------", Were too much inclined to tell Abe. anxiety as the dread moment approached. „c™iUndate PERMANENT AND IRAN

Steamer | Lunder-Sherlff Wards then approached, STENT BOARDERS on the most favorable
... . . v, , holding in Ills hand the black cap. A t”™- House is finely situated-being near the

I Awanfe^Hked$thr”NCT^Fa^Sy Viwcr;” ahudder passed through Lowensteln's international Steamboat Landing and ren- 
lltinilonr and lemonnlic Railvml A^h/r^wSethe'"Srn^fwMbest? I frame as he saw it,and as it was placed Teu^ttotoel^n^-Mtojtodbamn^offics..
WindSOr 3RQ Annspolis nBllW3]|i I The last one, I think, w* à ehakor. I on his head he. shot a quick, nei vous . of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently

,. , , ,------- . A ' glance toward the celling, at the specta- adapted for a first does Hotel. A few Perman-
H,m»H>tendent -r'ntRTOHTS for Kentville-WoUVUle. Wind- , tors and the windows. Each spectator's ent Boarders can now obum board with cnoice

General Supertatendent. F tor^dH^faxnîdintemedmte Stations, > firet to the “ Wbeder^mium^ be went. _ nerves seemed wrought to their ntmost rogms^ WILLIAM WILSOM
A... rua « ..tan A»L November 1872 • " 1 ndV 21 taken st greatly reduced rates. w„,„honae A Mh e “ nch sc™m^ they* used needle and L tension as the supreme moment ap-
Brilw^Oillo»Moncton.6thNovember, 1872-_--------------------------- ----------------- “"thretd 0 , ... , preached. Col. Wards, with the utmost

to receive Freighr^ .. And by experience ho knew they would hprt. l gnrefalnes8i drew the Black cap over Ills
» M *e- No Freight’received morning of sailing. face until the edges rested on his should-

For Way Bill„lUtee, eto-anplv to j **■„_ .,.era. He was then turned with his faceSMALALgc*n&EcfdSk to thesouth and the knot MU

■ --------- ------- ----------_. ,, 'f. go the “Florence” a certain advantage had I under his left ear, and the Under-Sheriff

- THRfeE TRlPS A WEEK ! that cotid make it sewbtok. "tired. ^ ^

eT JOI1V TO HALIFAX. - v x. A moment of breathless anxiety ensu-
SR.avniu But onr Bachelor Mend was dieeatiefled rtHl. ed, during which not a tremor wasob-

- For the " Florence” eo ccmpjkate eeemed. „ servable lu the form of the man standing 
. He feared the minutiæmight get out of fix. the verge 0f eternity. Suddenly a
„ . I And could never £e rtSlly redeemed. cltc^wa8 heard, as the signal Was

communicated to the Sheriff In his office, 
the rope that 

In position
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MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.
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FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT Oo

IXORTHERIV
ASSURANCE COM’Y

1874. ;

Who onokcd his own grub and dined by UMtseil, 
And had no one to sew on a patch.

SO ISTEflHMIL STUMSHIPCOIIPAI? /

TWO TRIPS AW.l ■rTo take effect on r.2i inlog

Spring Arrangement. iiLondon andj^Abcrdecn.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

trains leave. 'W*jExp.Fgt.Ace.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. S •j
R.7/XM.

mb P25s

mo 4.15 5^5
2.15 6.25 6A5

4.00A. M. iUREIHalifax,
Windsor Junction, 
Shubenncadie. 
Truro, An

Truro,________ Lt

&1MT.W. *

Piéton, '

Londendeny.

I/»Fire Assurance of Every Description 

ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

8.00St. John. 

Hampton,

4.38
5.50

9.10 7.00
10.15felac. 8.008.553.4711.10
r. m.

720 ..$100,W*DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA......

Finaxcul Position Met Dio. c00
Snb cribed Capital-............................. ""’1Î5Ù57
AnnuaiaReTenne ftomïire Premtomï; 'WW
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Ritohi,’e Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STRRbE£cti Agjnt. g

o'
10.505.35Arrive

Leave 12.15Moneton, 5.45 Dr. J. Walker’s California Vte- 
eerar Bitters are a purelr-^egetablo 
preparation, made chiefly float the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges or ■ 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

unparalleled succgss of Vinegar Bit
ters Î” Our ansWbr is, that they remove 
the casise of disease, and the patient re^ •
covers his health. They are the greet 
blood purifler and a hfe-givmg P™1C!P^> 

perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before hutha

ÏÏSfifoïJv
the Liver and Vivrai Organs, in Bilious

tiYO» and Anti-Bilious. «

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most^onderluu in- 
vigorant th»t ever suetained the sinking

y No Person can take tliese Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 

and vital organs wasted beyond

6.15» Leave
Pnlneec June., Arrte* 1136 145

12.40 150 9.15

n tsPainsec Junction, 
Point da Chcno,

3.10^nMc*Jnnc., Arrxi 
» •• Lean

Point du Chene 
painseo Junction ^

1.45 6.40
2.40 10^5 

►A. M. 
5.06 4.30

Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

BAY VIEW HOTEL,6.00
7.15

6.00ArrtM

Levee
5.50

Bx. 
110 6.30

A. X. Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - Proprietor.

7.15 7.55Monoton
A<?ob %3.00 9.30Koton,

New Glasgow, 
Truro.

6.47 Petitcodiae, 
- 9Æ0 Soaaex, _

3.39 11.255.45
1.0510.206.10

Shubenacadie,
Windsor Junction 
HaiifeX. : AiriW

u9.40 11.507.10 7.35 a1.4511278.55
9,30

8.22
1.25 2.359.00 VII.

AND THE

Prinoewmurn street, St. John, r^WTH ÇAKVELL, ey

i

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STUM COFFEE UD SPICE MILLS,SternumC0N80LJDATED

European & North-American Railway.
I

mar 27
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

ExpreMleavea Bangor 7.45 a. m., for St. John

^^ooommodation for Fredericton and Freight
^tinffio^nîàv» Fredericton 8.10a.m- 

and Exprea, 3 p. m, for St. John.

M. H. ANQBLL.

No. 7 Waterloo Street,1
OFFER A GENERAL tIRORTHSNT OF

!

Established 1840. Spices, Mustard, Ci ',am of T artar,
COFFEE,

t Steamer “SCUD,”
FOR DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS !

tee.
0KHM* supplied at moderate rates 

and guaranteed satUiaotton.

CBYSTAL8 AND SPICES .
Ground or Pulverised t» ordér. 

,pl A LORDLY.

CUNARD LINE. xi. communicated to me ouerm
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis Then they told him another advantage they had whose duty It WSS to cut U 

RnHwav for KENTVILLE. WOLFVIClE. Over other machines In the Wwt, „ sustained the drop weights in position
WIND^ORandHAUF AX.' With Stages for That four different stitches mth it they could j SUS^ ^ ^ wh,ch had
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH. N. S I Andmf^/oUr he mlght sere get the been placed beneath them to deaden the

jncans,
repair. ,

Bilious, Bomitteut and Inter
mittent Fevers, whic^.are bo preva
lent in the valleys of our great nrera 
throughodt the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos* Rio Grande,

1 ry er tills, allsopp’s and bass’ poarv Aiabdma; Mobfl^'Savannao, Ro- 
1 ^.irGUiNNEsl^ORTEfi'. 3’ anoko, James, and many-others, with- 

For sole very low to close lot, their vast tributaries, throughont
mar 25 HiLYARP It RUDDOCK* entire country during the Stltimer and

Antuinri, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or- 

dkFOREst gans, is essentially necessary. There 
ii South Wmrf. i3 no cathartic for the purpose equal to 

Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
coloryl viscid matter with which tfle 
bowels are. loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the - healtl iy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders; Coughs, 

/Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tast 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain iu tho region of the Kid
neys, apd a hundred other ptfiiiful Symp- / 
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia,
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits -thau a lengthy advertise
ment. te

Serofhla, or-King’s Evil, white
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cages.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent ündlntermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.* v. ni

Mechanical Diseases,—Persons en
gaged 4n Pdints itad Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, aud 
Iluiers, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against thifv take a dose of Walker’s Vin-

______________  J. CIIALONER. boar Bitters occasionally. «
n W DAWS For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

_ . . - . 1er, galt-Bheum,. Blotches, Spots,. Pimples,
Printtncr KctahlRihmWflT Pustules, Brills, Carbuncles, King-warms, rnnilOii LdedmiallillOlK, Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET Scurfs, Disoolowtions of the Skin, Humors
...n ,t (C- and Diseases of the Skin of wnatevor name

All De«B*t^tlens ef Printing exeented or uature, ar£ liwally dug up and carried 
'witik despatch. . OMLoCithe system in.a short time by the

Orders left at the Counting Koom of tbsSAttv Bitters. '
'ruwK*nroiSvPSre^11.,r Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smtth, an lurking ia the system of-so many thousands, 
thoMunrqp Trial, „ Mare effectually destroyed and removed. No
_________ JL— ----------— system of mediting, no vermifuges, no an-
perCT SYnNFY l UAL tholminitics will free the system from worms

For Female Complaints, in young
or e#, married ot single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the tarn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
mproïStoent is soon perceptible. -

Gprifee the Vitiated Blood when-
ivoryirafind its impurities bursting through 
;he slrin in Pimples, Ernptrons, or Sores; 
cleanse it when-yen find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the reins; oleuso it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the bloçd pmre, and the health of the system

>ii ■

..... jf*%STonMaad afto? Apriil ........... . I sound. ” A snap like the cracking of a
-llArrr I let. until further notice, in. whip -was heard as the severed rope shot

Will, leave her wharf. I 0nr hoTO repl|ed. •• What’s the uee of the oerf through the hole from the office. A rat-
S^^ES%AY8 andtiXTURBAV: wBr.he'iwo^toi.re at, t*e,in,e. tlln* sound as rope passed over the 
(rcturping same days). forDiQBY and Annapolis. ^nd what will you do with tho rest? pulley, and the weighiS fell with a
connecting with 2.A» p. m. train for Halifax and . dull sound on the cushionwhile at thc(
Way Stations. * xn. other extremity of the beam a human
Fore-St. Jolm to Hallthx, - - - $6.00 The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he being was hanging in mid-air. The rise

Freights taken at reduced rates. I B^e^iwe" too^re^’ih’ "Wilson” stantlv^rolJn the neck! "Tire body hung

And the® cfeborne” broke down on a fclk
Reed • Point. SMAIiL * MBBWT. - fingers.

mar 27 - 39 Doc^ Stffiflt. j (, ^ ^ I AFTER DEATH»
Stmr. “ City of St. John.” TTO.“jm!”," “SeU,"'lLvÎu" Md - wWd.” In two minutés after the drop fell the
OUMI I ■ Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research, 1 pnjge jia(j ceased to beat, but the hands

Through connection to Woodstock. Hdhiton and n« 9catce hoped “,be end t0 suddenly commenced to flap against the
Canterbury, via St- Stephen. with_tbo N. B. xv. ‘ sides with a quick nervous motion that
Through'Wills wS w3®lSn After trying in vain many other Machines, was appalling to the spectators mosti of
th^Stoamer^at Reed's Point!" 'V“°h0^ " Family” wa ^mi^E^l ^wenstoln h.d paid

a- err Artz,auw,«.iev«ihi.di^ t-

isg^wmÊÊSé wknifÜtIRcJ-slp^tot0ereS , hang sixteen minutes, when it was taken
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY momm*. at For here half a doien machines were engaged down. The neck was found to be bfibken.

sS&afepF» - - ««a Uttrw.’SJS! ïfffis
*iy and Thursday morn,r?g* < ' xvn. handsomely engraved plate bearing theAtt u ,«r
rSw^S'^SnSrhi: * ”•§j” ”“**,l"”1 “• *”•
is always iu attendance^ LüNT Jk§0N^ I

Si %4fe«tedtBv^?.efâ e8,rone

cLEOD, 
Ant 6upt.

nov6 Abyssinia, * Algeria. v Aleppo,

ST - as?
HmJt- Java, Kedar,

Marathon, Morocco,
y«. rarthia, -Rutoia,

Samaria, ScytP!"'.
Saragossa; Tpmdad

AJe find Porter
IX STOCK.Victoria Dining Rooms. ' r *

ta.

SHEMO GTTES. tia.
ourIberia, 

advwMtt our oioà
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is-
reCaMn<»Unslor 'ItSuiiers, Rates of Passage, 
Time Tames, etc., etc. furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

is called to therjSHE^attrition of the publie

Shemogue Oysters I
Just received by the Subscriber.

For sale fay the gallon, quart, or doien, and
‘ThfpuÙ^mu’Stod'to caU «id try for 

themselves. 0- gpARRO
No 8 Germain street,

-T. YOUNGCLAUSi

Merchant .Tailor

3.CHRBLOTTE STREET, 

HKXT DOOR TO J. IT ARTHUR’S OROCRRY 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTH 1.JSF G

MADE TO ORDER,

trente’ Furaishing Goods

Porto Rico Sugar.
i

Landing ex Emily Raymond : *

A O TTHDS. BRIGHT P. R. SUGAR.
48 M ForsaleQlowby

ap,8_________________ ____________ _

Spring Hill
COAL.

nffiivWw^S^’LVverpool :

Burns & Macivxa, 12 Place de la Bourse. Paris t 
CHARLR8 G. Fxanklin, Bowling Green, New

HaixiHÙmni. Prince Wm. Street, St. 
John, Agent for New Brunswick.

feb 14

March 27.

Fortnightly Communication.

t OPRING HILL COAL, an excellent article 
O for domestic, steam and forge purposes, 
may be had at the Company’s shed, near the 
Railway Station iff tit. John, in large or smalt

pany^s office, 51 Pnncc Wm. street.
Customers between St John and Tniro may

Milton McLeod, Norton ; James A. Sinnott,

David McKensie. Moneton; Edward Smith, 
Shediacr T. McManus A Sons, Memramcook ;

Amherst = IK. 0^0^^^ Jonre.

dff. B. Moore, Truro. 
N. NwSHAkP,

Spriritr Hill

SPRING HILL COAL
Is selling at the Company’s Shed, at the

St. John Railwny Station,
A.T. #6.00 CHALDRON,

RETAIL.

fA

Atlantic Servide.i
Steamers;

Steamer City of Portland arrived at 
Enstport at 11.30 and Is dne here at five 

o’clock. '

eor all DisatrnoKB.

The best material used and latiefi t 
gnaranteed.'

ga- All Order, promptly attended to.

iv: 41 Dock str ap 2
: Under Contract with.the j 
! DOMINION GOVERNMENT) 

! roe the

-h.

Oysters, Potatoes, &c. And antnges
XI

J D LAWLOR I The Election,.

tsbiEISs?6' » -"‘•-•a&ik LS-ïïiaSL
75 bbls. Potatoes ; 210 dor. Eggs: ——-a—■several of the wards were some légal

4IÊl*§DÉSâ I From Yesterday's Second and Third ÆïSS
Editions. vety reserve(jj fts generally happens In a

three-cornered fight. The friends of each 
party worked hard, and the' candidates

brisk, the polling being at the rate ot one 

a minute.

COAL.* j : .. ; this Thompson; J. S 
Sponee, Londondi; Conveyance of Bmlgronto.i erry, an

.........î•»»#»»»,.»»»»»•i
ig

Charcoal. _ , ^
Grand Lake Coal*

Fortnightly Stesm Communication be-
twnSsft^’ji?B^uM£2r

THE SUBSLKIBEHiPOTATOES. ; ANCHOR LINE OF
ALLS the attention of those wishing to 

purchaseTrans-Allantlc Steinj Packet Ships : C-DEST GRAND LAKE COAL, for Smiths’ 
1J use, 37.00 per Chaldron.
Best White Birch Charcoal, 70 cents per Bbl. 
Early Rose Potatoes 80 cents per Bushel. 
Calicoes and Prince Albert Potatoes 70 cents per

For sale at Gibbon’s General Agency Office.

Shamrock.
SHenton, -
Trinacria,
Trojan.
Tynan,
Utopia,
Valette,
Venema.
Victoria.

Dorian,
Ethiopia,
Buropa,
India,
Iowa,

Alexandra,
Assyria,
Anglia.
Australia,
Alsatia,
Bolivia.
Siltt Sfi&
USk. SSSKSvto.

mar 13 if u p _______________ - .

Élixirs, Ace., &ç..
. FROM PHILADELPHIA.

i :largo and varied Stock of tirst-elass 
MACHINES, vi*:

. To hie tr-irib. ' V Smith. Rowan. Alward
. 113

Wellington..... 106
(Queens.............. 251 188 79
Kings................  145 83 126

Dukes

10973Prince-.HOWE MACHINES !W. H. GIBBON. General Agent, 
, Mill Street, March 20. mar 23 Portland Police Court.

“ First offence” Is always an tifcnsefor 
drunkenness with Justice Tfipfejfi and, 
therefore, he let off Patrick Riley, who, 

45 î like a sensible man, when intoxicated, 
100 I went to thé Police Station, preferring 

bed in the station to one in the' gutter. 
Peter McGovern was charged with as-

110112St. John Beef, Iron and Wine,*
All kinds and styles, New York make.NEW

jyggaj^jiggjgggff
stances.)

j-rOM GLASGOW: v FROM LIVERPOOL.
Saturday, 25th ApriL Wednesday, 29th Apri’. 

.To be luoeeedwl by fortnightly sailings from

tend to this enterprise that liberal patronge 
which it so justly

Singer Machines !

For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZfiR MACHINES,

. ; For Family and Menu/acturing.

In bulk and in pint bottles.56Tailoring Establishment I 91r 162
-fTILIXIR CALT8AYA; Elixir- ÇàlUayd and

irkafiWsss
” SIDONIAN.” 2168Sydney^......

CBrietW... 172 ’ 79

Totals,

• v* : a

Phosphates.a
Just Received.C25JAMES BEID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &d.
76 Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

mT 641
A M.^5»uA..-thrsëaffo,d-1»™”1 FOrreSt Atoe0fW

Also-knitting machines at re-1 ' y i, .**r° Awanv^W.,. Ab^Û). ch^gedC wüh"p«jnrv[ ^omméneed"!^ 

dU^mtDemo,eu-s Fape, Pattern., The creation of Emil LowenlSn for ^ sworn lnformation

Cabin Passage............... ............................. Î» Guinea, S»riD« Style,‘ C. H, HALL, S C Spanles charSe» the defendant with perjury and
Intermediate do.—...  ---------- -1 J®. 1 lpg 58. Germain street,- it the ja , _ “V J* I false voting, but the latter charge was.

IIPIBliL0 NJllj!î,USE

No Bill of Lading wffl be signed for a less s,m _______ - in tbe streets in tlw vicinllSln a
‘he—•p....^..-.................. Glsegow - storm from 10 a. m. till *• p. mj, when the

Hendeesos Bros................».....................London -!•> UASlbS I dead body of Lowenstein was brought general denial.
Henderson Bros  ................. Londonderry si A.* JA out and tfiken away in ft hearse. At five (■SS-—55555!
Thos-A-S-DeWolfASon................,...Halffi« (NOW CDrUlg uOOUS, I minutes past 2 o’clock the door of the I Union Street.

SC 5^Jdf Smv??stfêét condemned man's cell was opened and he
- ' - St. John, N/B. T»ROAD CLOTHS,Coatings, Doeskins-Twcsds, forth, preceded by Rev. Father I rruiE Subscriber, in retimiing thanks to his.

Urancls, book in hand; reciting as he fl

NEW DRESS GOODS. Si his eyes bent on thccrueiflx, 5* » êftiï

walked Lowenstein. Behind the prisoner kisds of ^
Under-Sheriff Wards and several | Groceries, FlOHr,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

mar 25

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 per cent, primage, 

or upon as favorable terms ashy any other Trans-» 
Atlantic Steamship Line. Course Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

.V : FARE.

Wheeler £ Wilson, £ Webster, £c.AXI-... J kJ

ÜPBCIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
O Garments made in the most approved 
Fashion, and work warranted to uso

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.
M. EL Dispensary.

snowmHE Subscriber, thankful^ for past favors, 
1 would infojm the public that he gives 

special attention to the dispensing of Physici ins'

TONCTUmfe. E^âraS.^YRUPti, etc., allot 

which are prepared by competent and reliable

Prices "u moderate a» oiroumstanoes will

R. D. MoABTHUR,
No. 46 Charlotte itreet,

Op. King wiuare.

nesses. A. A. Stockton, Esq., appears 
for Mr. Hunter, and. the defence is a

We are now soiling from Yard :
i

Best Old Mines Sydney
peruut.

M.H., AT
mar 6

#0 FER, CHALDRON.
Stock in Bond—Fall 73. S. B.ap 6 Blaelt Alpacas, New Prints, 

grey AND WHITE COTTONS. I deputies.
■ :W». Are DOUAI, D & CO.,. 

Druggists and Goa. Agto., San Francisco, California,

Read This !

T.^cCARTHY & SON, 

Water street.
NOTICE ! came1 -I TTOGSHEADS MARTEL PALE

FTB#
“ Piaet, CastiUoa

fel. 24SPEECH OF THE CULPltlT.
The doomed man waited with* * firm 

■ I step to his allotted plae». beneath the 
Canadian Tweeds,) noose where the priest Intoned a prayer,

and Under-Bheriff-Wfcrde said to the cul-

rpo obviate the risk of Collision, lessen the
file wÆfce^MM^SÎÎ 

have adopted Lieutenant Maury’s system of * 
Separate Steam Line Routes for the Outward 
ana Homeward Passages of their Atlantic Steam
ers, whereby the most. Southerly Route practi
cable will be regularly maintained throughout 
all Seasons of the year. Commencing with 1st APRIL of A. «went

RSDAY and SATURDAY. 
r to NEW YORK, and from 
GLASGOW, keeping up a Be- 
ition between Scotland and 
er day throhghiout the year.

And from New York and Sherbrooke : 

32 CASES
COOPER BROS •>

fOBK, FISH, &o.

' A large quantity of
MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

e and Dark; . _
* Co’s., puts and

Nobton, King's County, Dee. 14, ’63.

Biliousness, and have tried many of the diflerent 
kinds of medicines recommended for the cure or 
thejibove complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced using your DIiINER 
PILLS, (now about eight months Since.) I con
tinued their use according .to directions for about 
throe months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than I have 
for the last fifteen vears, end would recommend 
them, with all confidence, u> any person similarly 
troubled. __ ,

m. Madam, •
Yours, very thankfully,

Hbnry IIanet.

150 PATENT POWER LOOMS,AMEBIC AIÏ O IJL.Cellars, Cuff., etc.
«O .«aeee Men’s Felt Hat*, etc.

15 qr^aaks) . Hewitt’s

I 34 Caere Paper prit:— >, 4 ;
| “Lowenstein, Do you now desire to say I str;ot attention given to Onto, Corn and- 
nnythlBg before tbe sentence of the law Feed, at lowest market i»«»a

f is executed on yon?” ___ JAM*» dunlop.

Lowenstein — “ I do;. I wish to soy partie, in the country can have
_. to you All that I die Innocent of the their goods sold fcr a small commission by oon- 

At lowest market murder for which I have been tried, con signing them to my care, and have prompt. 
victed, and am now about to suffer, and ”*“^12 ta
the time will yet come when my inno- ---------— , . . T
ccnce will be proved. It may be along pflMMAN. I ) N 
time before it Is proved,, or it may be a LUlUlTlUi'l A IVV/il • 
short time, but it wtil be proved in the 
eiid. If I were guilty I would i)ot deny 
it. Standing as 1 do before my God, on 
whom I call to witness my innocence. | ,
God is my witness. I am as innocent as 
un unborn child."

This speech was delivered in a low,fair 
.taring tone, that could hardly be heard 
from a distance of more than six feet from 
tbe culprit
THE DEATH WARRANT—ANOTHER SPEECH.

The noose was then adjusted and Col.
Wards, in a firm voice, read the death 
warrant. Lowenstein, while this was
being continued, gawd alternately on the »p 9

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
V’: î Checks, Ginghams, &c., &C.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c.
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,

EWM80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port;
25 “ Tarrago»a
10 “ " threO-diatooad Sherry ;
10 M Oporto, T» G. Sandiman à Son’s Port; 
7 M London Dock Port ;

Whiskey 
ir-ooalu Ja

DANIEL & BQYQ.
NEW Hffi 
gular Com 
America every 6

1 fop 1 Do.
RZh TXOZ. H>AILS.

MASTERS i PATTERSON,
10 Soutfi Market Wharf.

Lade*s Scotch Malt 

as. Stewart & Co'a. Paisley Whis- 

do. do. ;

«AHCHOR” limb.

Atlantic Sorrioo.
Regular and Direct Steam Communi

cation Between St. John and Glasgow.

The. ItsMbes aud full-powered “Anchor” 
Line Steamship INDIA,’^M00 tons. Hams, 
Commander, will be despatched from this port 
for Glasgow direct, on or about

WEDNESDAY, 19th April,
And haring ntoerior aoqMnmada|ton. presents a 
most desirable opportunity for pelfcns intend’ng 
to cross the Atlantio.

J. Dmay
25q

aprS Iakey;
' do.

26 hhda. )
25 qr-crjks >KBY GENEVA, daily expected. 

100 cases ) 4
150 casei DunvilMTDld Belfast Whiskey 
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale, Bass’s, 

Guineas’s. Blood, Wolfe êé Co’s., Ind,
is,rS2G Si^iS?v»terd ,tl-

470 casts (Pint* and Marts) Irish and Scotch 
Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin, Ginger Brandy, 

*ndy. Ginger Wine, etc.
* So^uOelebratod Emerald’s A

■ iimJm Tobacco, 8’s and 12's : 
eets London Congou Tea, from 27 to 33c.; 
Kewney’s Old Jamaica Ram;
Bourbon Whiskey.

DANIEL PATTON.
14 Dock street.

To Housekeepers ! Enolaito.sen 10 d w tf
»IRS. GEORGE WATKRBURY'S

Celebrated -Dinner Pills,
A SURE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion and all Bilious Complaints.
43» For silwat aJl Drug Stf?#|. ' feb 21

WT. CODFISH. At lowest market 
rates, by 

MASTERS

Fuira Abe Boiler a.
T71ARMERS and Fishermen will please note 
T that wc have a large stock of these Boilers, 

,»ad wilMeU at lowest rfcs4EvANs

Corn Brooms.

ture Polishes ; 1 ‘ ;
JUST RECEIVED: "

50 tons Rounds, Including % and V/s. 

Also, a fine assortment '
4 Canterbury street.

460 Cu
A PATTBRSON, 
19 South M. Whurf. ■;>>OWDEK.

E POWDER Refined American Iron,L -DECEIVED this day-50 doien CORN 
JX BROOMS. 

ap 11

............. 13 Guineas.....
StespMro... ».«—». ..

Se BESTHAIR JOSHUA 8. TURNER.

Grass eeeU.
cived—25 buehele Grass Seel. For

R. E PUDDINGTON.

St6 PRINTED BYBLA

on appUeroon to the subsonbenk N wflltured. ^to^

GEO. W. DAY.anse 'POWDER. From 3J4 to tA,can be had 
one others

NFdrîsle by Bcofc, Card and Job Printer 
Obaklotti Strexi

sn 13
40 cases 
3 casks NORRIS BEST,

63 :tnd 6l- \\ a ter1‘street.
GEO. STEWART. Jn..

Druggist.
24 Kir.g street.ap i)feb 5 5 and 6 flmytJF*xrR)

f
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Èpx. Ace. Fgt.

r. u.A. M. A. ». 
7.30 10.15 
8.10 11.15 
9.20 1.02

10J20 2.-35

3.20
4.48
T.15
9.00
B

10.25

fj 3;oo 
l$t 74»6.13

11.06

1.50
3.35
3.40

11.45 2.45
12X0 3X0

A. »,
9.004.05

Exp.
5.03 ÀMb 11.25 
6.15 7.05 2J5

7.14 8.08
«X0 9.20 ts
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'Avff.
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